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Putting

Sanitary

Plumbing

is now considered a necessity. Time you
were thinking of it yourself, is it not ?

Have us give you an estimate on re-

modeling the plumbing of your house.
Remember we figure on real sanitary work
and do it. That is something to bear in
mind when awarding the contract.

Hickman Tin. & Plumbing Co.
Both Phones Jfo. 73

A. M. TYLER
Attorney-at-La- w

and Notary Public

Will practice in all Courts
of the State.

Xlloluunu, ICy.

Office with J;

I Judge B. T. Davis ;

. KELLY SMITH
Attorney-at-La- w

Clinton, Kentucky
OnfUnth at U fett la OrtstUitlh.

Business Directory
-- ASK FOR RATES- -

W. J. McMUnRY
Attornty-at-La-

Oltlce la Davta Building on corner.
Hickman, Ky.

DR. E. M. CRUTCHFIELD.
Dsntlst

Davidson's old stand. Phone No. 2.

Utekmaa, Ky.

HICKMAN FURNITURE CO.

Funtral Directors and Embalmers.

Phone 20, day or night.
Hickman, Ky.

W. F. MONTGOMERY
Undertaker

Hearse and driver (urnlahed on
abort notice.

WOODLAWN DAIRY
A. H. Leet, Proprietor.

The only te dairy In
Fulton County.

B. G. Hale
Real Estate

We have several fine tracts of
Bottorn Land, below Hickman,
for sale, also some West Hick,
man lots for half their real
value Now is the time to in-

vest in real estate in and around
Hickman You can see prices
growing.

Call on or address me at
Hickman.

Business Phone No. IS

Pocket knives at Fethe & French t

Refrigerators not a cheap one but
a good refrigerator at a low prlco.
Hickman Furniture Co.

Gordon Rico, accompanied by Jno.
T Prlco, woro over from Fulton, on
business Monday.

in

TASTY MEAT DISHES

RECIPES THAT WILL APPEAL TO

ECONOMIC HOUSEWIFE.

Braleed Beef Make Dlh Tnat la Pit
for a Kino EnglUh Wiggle Ii

Worth Trying Mutton
Sausage Preaied Veal.

English Wiggle. One-bai- t pound
chipped beef put on In cold water and
let come to boll, then chop fine and
brown In three tableapoonfuls ot but
ter; one shredded onion; over this
pour one can of tomatoes chopped
fine; add pepper and salt over' toma-
toes and bits of. butter and two finely
rolled crackers When thoroughly
heuted through, cover all with freshly
broken eggs. Cover and cook slowly
till whites and yolks of eggs are seL
Serve on toast

Braised Beef. Get from your butch-
er five pounds ot beet cut from the
round and In tho bottom ot your roast-
ing pan place In a row five slices ot
fat pork On this slice a medium
sired onion and season with salt and
pepper. Now put In the beef, place
cover on roasting pan. and roast slow
ly In a moderately hot oven for two
hours. Do not remove cover from pan
until the two hours are up. When
ready to serve, cut In slices and ar-
range on a platter, then remove bits
of pork from the liquor and make a
gravy, using a tablespoonful ot flour.
On each slice of meat pour a spoonful
of gravy and serve Immediately

You will have & dish fit for a king,
and there Is no waste, as the manner
ot roasting makes It sweet. Juicy, and
tender. It Is delicious siloed cold or
hashed on toast.

Mutton Sausage, Take one pound
of underdone leg of mutton, six
ounces of beef suet, one pint ot oys-
ters, two anchovies, and some sweet
herbs. Chop all these Ingredients
fine and season with mace, pepper,
and salt. Add a quarter of a pound of
grated breadcrumbs and two well
beaten eggs Mil well and pot

It by rolling Into ball sausage
shape and fry. This makes a delicious
entree. .

Pressed Veal. Three pounds veal,
boiled tender, then ground fine; sea-
son with salt and pepper. Save a pint
of liquor after the meat has boiled.
Doll eight eggs hard, chop separately.
Dissolve nearly a box gelatin In tho
hot liquor Put a layer of veal (one-ha- lf

of veal) In one-hal-f gallon inold
and press down gently, then ye.llow of
eggD, then whites, and lastly another
layer of veal; press down again aid
pour liquor over and set In cold pluoe.

This makes a nice luncheon dish.

Clam Dltque.
Thirty clams, one cupful ot milk,

and half as much cream, or two cup-ful- s

butter and one ot flour, throe
eggs, a tablospoonful of onion Juice,
one cupful of boiling water, a pinch
of soda In tho milk, and one cupful of
cracker crumbs.

Chop the clams and put over the
fire In the boiling water Simmer
half an hour Heat milk and cream In
another saucepan with the soda and
crumbs Btlr In the roux, boll one
minute, and pour gradually, beating
all the time upon the yolks, previous-
ly whipped smooth. Heat In a double
boiler for two minutes, or until the
water In the outer vessel bolls hard,
and turn Into tho tureen. Season tho
boiling mlnco of clams with salt, cay-
enne, and minced paraloy, add to tho
milk In tureen, and cover the surface
with tho whites ot tbo eggs, beaten to
a standing froth.

Or. Dell's Antiseptic Salve
Fb guaranteed for tetter, ringworm,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, run-nin- e

Barns, lllrpr. nncl In hot all atrln
diseases. Good to use after shaving, i'" hn-- r. 'r 8

Mrs. L. D. Throlkcld returned Fri
day from Clinton, v. hero sho attended
commencement oxorclsco of Clinton
College.

$ The Courier's Weekly Sermon ?
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HUMAN IMMORTALITY

DIVINEJMMORTALITY

The Difference Between These

In the Bible,

The Ono Only a Provisional Gilt,

tho Other an Inherent
Quality.

Lynchburg, Vir-
ginia, May M.
Pastor Russell, ot
Brooklyn Taberna-
cle. N. Y., preached
twice hero today to
a tteut 1 ve audi
eucea. Wo report
oue of the dl
courses, which was
prencbed from the
word of the M

tic, "Christ brought life and Immor
talliy lo light through the Gospel."
The speaker ufSd

We have a number of times menUon
ed tho glorious exaltation purposed of
God for the New Creation. St. Peter
tell us that these will attain the di-

vine nnture. and this attalument will
be through, or by menus of, the power
of God working fu the heart as the re
suit of firiili In "the exceeding great
and precious promise" (II Peter I. 4)

StcWIno For Immortality.
"

Tho Apostle wrttei concerning the
Church, the elect "little flock" of called,
chosen und faithful ones. He tells us
that by perso eratu-- In well doing we
ure to attain glory, honor and Immor-

tality; and that thl reward, to the
fultlirul. will come In the First RMur-tvrtlo-n.

when mortality shall be clothed
uihiii with Immortality; whett the new
li(ly. glorlou mid of the divine nature,
will be granted to earh of the faithful,
an Instead of the fleshly and Imper-

fect bodies of the present trial time
iltomaiH Ii. !. 7: 1 Corlnthlaus XT. W).

The lintnortallty for whtctrthe Apos
tle tit lare the uuurrn is to seea is ot
a different kind entirely from that
whl h the world may expect. It Is a
dlnVrwit kind even from that which
tli nngels po!fl. It Is tho Immor-tHllt-

whleh Is a feature or quality of
the divine nature. This Immortality,
the Srrlptures assure u. was original-
ly vosieHed by the Heavenly Father
abme.

We rend. "The Father alone nath Im
mortality, dwelling In the light which
no man ran approach, Whom no man
hntli seen nor can see." Tho only Be-

gotten of the Father, the toga, whea
mnde flesh, revealed the Father to
tiMuklml hlohn I. 18).

The faithfulness of the Itrjoi as the
tan Christ" Jestn was rewarded by

the Father with glory, honor and im-

mortality the divine nature
ud this great privilege has been

given to an elect "little flock." the
Bride class, to leeouie associated with
Jtwii.i In the surferltig of thN present
time and In the glory to follow.

Our Lord Jesus corroborate tho
Apostle, saying. "As the Father hath
Uherent life Mmniortallty In the high-

est sene of the word deatlilessue"w),
so Inth lie given unto the Hon that
lie should hnve Inherent life." and
i hut lie might give it unto whomso-
ever Ho. would -- the Bride chins, the
overromerv "more than conquerors."

Everlasting Life For Humanity.

Tbo JnimorUllty enjoyed b the an- -

For His Sake
"My husband bepged me

to take Cardui," writes Mat-t- ie

L. Bishop, of Waverly,
Va., "and for his sake I

Before I had
taken 1 bottle, I felt better.

"Before taking Cardui I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
nowI am all right"

E50

Tho Woman's Tonic
You know Cardui will

help you. because it has
helped others who were
in the same fix as you.

It is not only a medi-
cine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.

Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredi-
ents, It is perfectly harm-
less and has no bad
after-effec- ts.

Cardui can bo relied
upon to help you.

Try it today.
At all druggists.

Ky. Lump Coal

A Kfl A Ton
HTiVll

Let me save you money
on your coal.

STEVE STAHR
DOTH PHONES

il- - otherwise spoken of In the Scri-
pture as everlasting life. Is not Inner

rut Immortality, but uu eternal main-teimn- .

e In life by the Creator, subject

to the ondltlou of obedlcuie-an- right-eoiisnes- s

lu this same sense of the word Auam

whs immortal, but his liumortalltj was
dependent upon hl olnillitico. When

he disobeyed. DUlne provision for his

nustfiintire was withdrawn Ho was
expelled from Dleit thitt the sentence
of d.nlll might take elTert. "dying thou
Bhnlt die" .Sliiillsriy. Satan aud oth
ers of the Atiieels. because of dUobeUi

cue. will br lieu.e their lm

in .rtalln whs condl huial as was thut
of humanlt) (Hebrew Ik Hi

Llf and Immortality.
The Scriptures, an we have alrrady

Intimated, we the wuvd inrnflnhly In

h uore restrWtml wse thaw 1 torn
uioti In our peiHfal usnee

Thus the Strlntun explain the two
f..ld work of ChrtM (ti The wo k f- -r

i ! world. In hllNg fdr all the win

in. Had oliwlU-ti- t of imuifclHil. ei-- r

iiilu life: ( tl wiirfc fr the
i linn b. In waking ptMsUi'e for the

v illliig awl obedient of th Bride elass
i.l..r honor and Immortallt). the dl

I tic ustitre
lb.- - SrtttHnil expression is that

i tirist bruiuriit Hfe awl Imtaurtsllt)
- light thruu. the Oopr (11 Tim..

i In 1. l'i RvtHiMtlM Hfe was lull
tn asl In the reBHrte Dust. Itlt tt e
ii. ill) stated The deUmtl u tint
i in Sttsl of the wwhmn boulJ

Unl-.- - tit Serpent's hhhI ImpUetl a
r.-- . ,n fniu sm mm! dimtli. a htory

the Advefury. a reh-.- e of mau
kind from the death imlt)

Hut It was Httt sperllt The prmle
. f iiud to ufflbat4l. tlmt In his Seed
il Dm- - fitniMleM of the earth should In--i

iiitalnsl an intlu-atlu- of a
I hint' pnttWtuu for the restoration of
luiiusnlti from death uml the present
finl.-i- i oiidltlfi. a restitution to eter
ii. 1 1 life coiHllttoAs But there was
nothing spe--1 rti- - In It The Trophets
also gnve InMmntUms of coming bins
lugs through a great Messiah, but fall
ed to say that eternal UXe would be
the grand result.

SUTHERUHD'S EAELE EYE SALVE

Good for Nothing but Hit Eye

25o Is a 8mall Amount
You would not suffer one day for
five times that amouut. Then try
Sutherland's Kagtu Bye Salve. Wo
guarantee It to cure. It's palnlooa
und harmless. h

Mississippi county, Mo. shipped 30,
CIC buahela of cow peas luat year val-

ued at $01,t8G. Only ouo other coun-
ty In tho State shipping a larger

That county la also second
lu the shipment of alfulfa.

Next time try a sack of Omgo
Flour beat made. Betters orth k
l'rather.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

A Woman Flnda All her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away.

Hickman women know how the
ttchea and pains that come when the
klduoys fall make Ufa a burden. Back
ache, hip pulus, headaches, dizzy
spellH, dLatrebflltiK urlnry trouble), all
tell of nick kidneys and waru you of
the stealthy approach of dropsy or
Brlght'a dlaeaao. Doan'a Kidney Mils
aro for the klduu)a only. They at-

tack kidney diseases by striking at
tho cause Mete's proof ot It In a
Hickman woman's words:

Mra. II, L. Oraves, Shaw Iload, ot
Hickman, Ky., says- - "I had an at-

tack of kidney trouble which caused
my back to become very lamo and
v'cak. Headaches wcro common, 1

felt tired and found It difficult somo
days to finish my housowork. Learn-
ing about Doan'a Kidney rills, I
wont to Helm & Ellison's Drug Storo
and procured a'box. They rid mo of
the lameness In my back, restored my
strongth and mado It poaslblo for mo
to do my housowork without any

i can truthfully say
they benefitted mo mora tbnn any-
thing else I over used."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco COc.
Fostcr-MIItur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
solo agents for tho United States.

Romcmbcr tho name Doan'a and
tako no other.

L B Everett was In town Monday.

Misses Ella and Kato Coram, ot
Crccnflcld, Tonn., aro visiting Miss
Laverne Threlkeld.
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The Everything You Want

Grocer:

Snow Flake Flour.

Best Meats in the city, freah and tender.
Full line of the celebrated Curtis Bros.

Canned Goods, guaranteed to please.

Fresh Vegetables of all kinds.

Full line of Heinz's, 57 varieties.

Deliveries Prompt
Telephone orders receive our personal attention.

MATHENY BROS. & PLANT
Phone 74

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS

tu aS jM 'S1 L.

Farmers and
HICKMAN,

is

1U
DILLON,

to II O

and

CURBING, AI :

Hickman,

nuuHJTOKa
K. il. IMf.KR J. J. O. HON IIUHAMT
J W AI.KXANIIRti OKA. II

llr.J M. HUHHA.Hl) T.A I.KHrOKl)

We combine absolute with satiafactory and
oficr our depositors the most liberal consistent
with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

H Ht'CIIANAN. I'rriltlttil

r
II I AtCihlir

J
FOR

The sprinkling rate for
JLst ana enaingt dence section,

u

WORK

Sprinkling Rates

jlsi, uxx, in reii- - x

50 foot front under
8c for additional foot.

LAUNDRY

Bradley Parliam's

every
Tuesday afternoon

Best Lowest

Our cotioo Is equal to
at 35 to

worth 4

KHTAIlLIHIIUtJ

Sr Prop.
Huec4r dt4t

Marble Granite
Monuments

OP
KINDS, IRON FENCING.

TIIHKI.KKI.ll

twfety service,
treatment

;

HAMAUK

novemoer

and

Ktnfuckv

Merchants Bank

KENTUCKY

J A TH(iMrON. C.iUI.
I

?

1011 t
the season, beginning

6.00 J
6.00 J

vJ
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughs and Colds.

BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For end External Pains.

Storos and Ranges. St. Louis r"ur
sells It tor less.

Let us tlguro on that ot
Reynolds Moss & Co., In cor

Kerns at H. B.

Luthor Wood has trom a
two wecka' visit to Rocltoot Lake.

Mrs. Q. L. Collins spent
with at

Business house rate, each door

X Sprinkling must be done enrly in the morning
or late in afternoon. Please remember this.

- - ----

is payable in advance. If you have not
paid, please don't sprinkle.

$ HICKMAN ICE & COAL CO. $
INCORPORATED

Xj3DL"T3n

-A- T-.

&

Basket leaves

Work Prices

2Cc any Vou

ever bought 0c Dotters
PnUksr.

TOM
IUmuM,

STONE

each

May

DR.
Internal

alahlog Co.

bill lew-bo- r.

poratcd.

Curlln's.

returned

Sunday
reUUTe Jordan.

J
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